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omen of Eastland County Canning Products
’S CLUB Annual Golf Tournament Of the 
TAKING Oakhills Golf (Tub Begins Friday 

HI, COURSE Reaches finals Play July Fourth

Shaver Calls llemocrats To Order BRITISH TRAIN FARM PURSUITS ( (INVENTION
WRECK CLAIMS FORM BACKBONE MAV GET TO 

MANY VICTIMS OF THE COUNTY VOTE TONIGHT
ps Can Vegetable** 
its In Large 
1 and Find It 
ruf liable.

interest in women's 
Eastland county is 

)y reports of Miss 
, county home demon- 
3t, on club activities, 
he movements being 

these clubs is that 
vegetable canning, 

to Mia* Ramey’s re- 
eople of the Rising 

Fry alone have used 
120,000 cans for can- 

btes and fruits for 
mption. More than 

[have been used in the 
Story and a like num- 
|Gormun territory. In 
. trade territory more 
cans have been sold, 

count of the num- 
used in the Ranger, 

)ns is available.
*n t> the cans used, 
of the rural commu- 
huying sealers and 
use in canning. In 

xes these are bought 
and rented to oth- 

[in other instances a 
’ armers will form a 
purchase the outfit. 
$ are purchased indi-

VOCATIONAL 
TEACHERS ARE 
BEING ENGAGED

day Miss Ramey and 
District home demon- 
■nt, went to Rising 
! they assisted the 
club woiuao-ua.dumg 

tig. At this meeting 
the community, who 

hies, fruit, etc. they 
led furnished the ma
lt he club did the can- 
e cents per can. The 
>m this Work went to 

adding improvements 
ineecs tJ the North 
use, a hich is located 

rth of Rising Star, 
nings will be held by 
ekly on Tuesdays and

•lers and cookers for 
canning may be pur- 

i Eastland county

old Linen 
st Interests 
en and Girls
75 Eastland county 

girls will have entered 
1 county household lin- 
hen it opens in Cisco 

’th, according to Miss 
?y, Eastland county 
strut ion agent, who is 
ch time to the project. 
m of this contest will 
a free trip to the agri- 
rt course given by the 
M  M. College, July 20 
. Also there will be a 
College Station to Gal- 
goes with the prize, 
ley is very enthusiastic 
nanner in which the 
are working to have 
finished in time to 

n the contest.
McKinzie, home dem- 

genf at Breckenridge, 
of the judges in the 

nen contest, 
fleet Grimes, county 
••nitration agent of 
ty, will be present at 
meeting in Cisco and 

a lecture on making 
’ raided rugs She will 
lumber of these rugs 
libers of her clubs, 
y Federation of Wom- 

a sponsoring the nouse- 
ontest and the trip to 
ion and Galveston.

rgh Joins 
iroad Staff
ORK, June 28.—Ap- 

Col. ( has. Lindlx*rgh 
jg aeronautical engi- 

I’ennsylvania Rail- 
nection with the rail- 

for coordinating rail 
nsportation, was an- 
«y by W. W. Atter- 

>nt of the railroad, 
indbergh accepted the 
effective July 1, at 
with Atterbury here

Following the example of Cisco 
a number of Eastland county 
schools are employing vocational 
teachers in the high schools who 
are to specialize in agriculture. 
Where these are not employed ex
clusively for w’ork in vne school, 
the chambers of commerce have as
sisted by employing them part time 
»a secretary or assistant secretary 
of the chamber of commerce.

C. H. Cclvin. formerly of the 
John Tarleton College at tephen- 
ville, has been employed by the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and the Eastland school boaid. Mr. 
Colvin, who is not only an agricul
tural expert and trained in cham
ber of commerce wofk, but is also 
a poultry and dairy expert, will de
vote much time to the last tw’o 
named projects. He will enter 
upon his duties here July 1.

At Ranger, Ben Whitehouse has 
been employed as vocational teach- 

jer, specializing on agriculture, in 
J the high school. He begins his 
work July 1.

Joe Edwards will be the agricul
tural export for the Gorman high 
I school, while Mr. Spivy will serve 
1 in the same capacitv at Rising 
'Star. E. H. Vurnell teaches at 
jtSsco.

GRISHAM GOES 
CAMPAIGNING 
FOR CONGRESS

Speaking In Large and Small 
Places Throughout 19 

Counties In His 
District.

Invitations to address annual 
celebrations which will be attended 
by thousands of citizens within the 
next few days have been accepted 
by Judge R. N. Grisham of East- 
land, candidate for Congress from 
the 1th district.7

He will speak Friday morning 
at Burkett, where the great annual 
celebration will be in progress, and 
that afternoon he will speak in 
Gu>tine on the occasion of the big 
annual picnic. Judge Grisham will 
address tne Saturday afternoon 
crowd at DeLeon. Coleman has 
arranged an elaborate three-day 
observance of the Fourth of July 
and the the candidate for Congress 
will speak in that city on Monday, 
July 2. On the “ glorious Fourth ’ 
he has been invited to speuk at a 
celebration in Rowena, an invita
tion which he has accepted, and <»n 
the following day, Thursday, July 
.5 he will deliver an address In 
Brady which has arranged a great 
three-day celebration.

Judge Grisham is making an in
tensive canvass of the 1'J counties 
in the district and has gone to nu
merous smaller communities where 
none of the other Congressional 
candidates have gone. It is his de
sire to meet, if possible, every vot
er in the district. He, therefore, 
welcomes the invitations that have 
been extended that will enable him 
to meet so many of the citizens on 
these special occasions.

Last Saturday, he addressed a 
big crowd at Winters and received 
u cordial welcome. Other cities 
canvassed recently Include Ballin
ger. Santa Anna and Coleman as 
well as many smaller communities. 
He is a tireless campaigner and. in 
the past 10 days, be-ides making 
a number of speeches, he has shak 
en hands with several thousand 
people.

Aerial Acrobat 
Falls To Death
By United Press.

PARIS. France, July 28.—Kron- 
val, the uerial acrobat, who looped 
the loop 1,111 times recently, was 
killed today when his plane fell in 
Games ufter crashing in mid-air 
with another pKne.

beginning Friduy, the annual 
golf tournament of the Oakhills 
C ountry club, formerly the East- 
land Golf & Country Club, will 
continue through Saturday and 
Sunduy and reach its semi-finals 
and finals next Wednesday. July 
•1th. Appropriate prizes will ba 
given to the following:

Low Medalist, Qualifying round 
Winners of all flights and 

v-mnera of consolations.
Runners-up in ail flights ex

cept consolation.
Winner c f  Driving Contest for 

men.
Winner of Driving Contest for 

ladies.
Winner of Approaching and 

Putting Contest lor men.
Winner of Approaching and 

Putting Contest for ladies.
Members of the club will meet 

a* * club dinner in the Connellee 
Hotel at 7 o’clock Saturday eve
ning. Tickets for this event are 
on sale by the entertainment com
mittee, kil which Joseph M. Weav-j 
ei, president of the club, is the 
chairman.

Order of Play.
Following is the order of p!ay:| 
Friday, June 29, und .Saturday, 

June JO—
Men’s Qualifying Round, 18 j 

holes, medal play.
Ladies' Qualifying Round, 0 

holes, medal play.
Play in twosome unytime Fri

day or Saturday. Secure signed 
card from starter before begin
ning qualifying round and turn 
curd in at end of round.

All qualifying rounds must b 
c< mpleUd and cards turned in by 
5:00 p. m. Saturday. June 30th.

Entrance fee $1.0o. (This mon
ey to be applied on purchase 
price of prizes.)

Sunday, July 1—
8 A. M. h irst Round All | 

Flights. For men—18 holes match 
play. For Ladies—S) holes mutch 
play.

2 P. M. Second Round, First j 
Flight only.— First Round Conso-, 
lations—all flights.

J P. M. Driving Contest No. 1 
Tee.—Total yardage *.f 3 balls 
in fairway.

Approaching and Putting Con
test.—No. 0 Green, to hoi eout 
with one bull from east side of 
ditch at 50 yards. ,

Wednesday, July 4—
8 A. M. Semi-Finals, all flights. 

—Second Round—First Flight 
Consolations. Finals in consola
tions, ail other flights.

2 P. M. Finals, all flights. 
Finals First flight consolations.) 
For Men—18 holes match play.. 
For Ladies—0 holes mutch [ 

play.
5 p. M. Presentation of Prizes: 
No. 0 Green.

Committees—
Tournament— W. I. Clark, F. 

F. Freyschlag, L. V. Witcher.
Calcutta Pool— H. H. Porter, 

Frank Weaver. A. J. Nicholson, 
Finest Blinn, Ed Mazier, Howard 
Gholson.

Prizes—J. M. Knox, Jr., F. S. 
Bird, W. B. Smith.

Passenger Excursion Collides I 
Head-On Wilh Freight, 

Killing 22, Injuring 
Two Score.

F. Lewis. Addressing Ko- Several Nominations Follow
tary Club, Urges More In

terest In Agriculture, 
Poultry, Dairying.

22. Five of these killed were wom
en. Forty persons are in hospitals, 
some in serious condition.

The impact of the two train- was 
terrific. On witness said that tho 
force of the* collision was so great 
that one engine was tossed across 
the line while the other somer* 

Clem Shaver, chairman of the Democratic national commit- -united. Three coaches .>f the ex- 
tee, calling the convention to order. rurdon train wore telescoped. The

I crash w as followed by scream 
from passengers who were injured 
and treplied within the shattered 
ears.

RescueMASSED RANDS 
WILL PLAY IN 
OLDEN TONIGHT

Trans* Atlantic 
Flight Via Azores

By United Press. J. F. Lewis, vice-president and
DARLINGTON. England, June general manager c f  the Texas 

28.—A swiftly-moving excursion Electric Service Company of 
train carrying 2(H) passengers Eastland, in a talk before the
many of whom were women, collid EaStland Rotary club last Mon-ed headon early today with a I , . .
freight train at the South Darling-1 ^  stressed the fact lhal mort 
ten stution. Death toll thu- far is atUatton MMUd be p ien  the ag

ricultural, livestock, poultry and 
dairying industries of Eastland 
county and this section of the 
country. These. Mr. Lewis said, 
are the industries upon which 
this country must rely for a live- 
liho d, prosperity and advance
ment when the oil and gas has 
gone.

J. L. Whisenant. who followed 
Mr. Lewis in a talk, told of his 
experience in truck farming and 
dairying. Only one out of three 

Mrs in Eastland county at the
V

, working by lantern iight,|\|r. Whisenant said. The speaker

8ev jit) Mnnif!i— in OpM* 
1r Concert, With A. J. 
Campbell Directing.

By United Press.
LISBON, Spain, June 28.— ;

( ’apt. Courtney, English flyer,
. started again today on an at-
j tempt to fly across the Atlan
tic with one -top in the Azure- 

About seventy musicians will l '>ok "If in his Brit-
b« in the massed band‘ that will 1 boat at 8 a. in.
pity in the new bandstand at L rn, thV Pla™ with Courtney are; 
Olden tonight, the open-air con- ^'8. >ac "• Hosmer, Can
cel t beginning at 7:45 o ’clock. adiaa millionaire; Sergt. Price,

According to A. J. Campbell, mechanic, and Radio Operator 
Ei itland Jxma and Oil*ore. 

tfie Olden Magnolia bandAthis will

ano
chopped their way through the) then gave a brief account of the 
tangled and broken ears to reach L •• now on f  ot hi East-

| | » w | . i  8owe of those injured I lend county t<> improve, by the
I M a l l l l o  O l d !  l u  and killed were mutilated horribly. aid of “ hull circles” , the milk and 

I Amublancos, doctors and nurses j butter fat producing qualities of 
were sent to the scene. Hospitals 
close by so<.n were crowded with 
victims.

the cows in the county, which 
movement, he said, was rapidly 
gaining momentum.

Eastland Comity Boy Scouts
Go To-Snmmer Camp Next Week

be the first time the w o  bunds 
have played together in Olden. 
The bands have been rehearsing 
t gether for some time and are 
becoming more and more profi
cient.

The new handstand is on the 
Magnolia property adjoining the 
school campus and there is plen
ty of room about it to park 
cars. The public has an invita
tion to attend the concert and 
everybody is urged t come out | 
and spend an hour or so in Ol 
den listening to the music.

HORTA, Azoreu Islands, June 
28.—(apt. Frank Courtney land
ed here at 4:55 p. m. local time 
today completing the first leg of 
hi» one-stop flight from Lisbon 
to New York.

Triple Execution 
In Oklahoma Will 

• Be Staged Tonight
Platform and 
Resolutions Being

Eastland county Boy Scouts are 
making preparations to leave soon 
for summer ramp near Mason. The 
time for registering for this en
campment expired Thursday, but at j 
that time was extended until this 
coming Sntunlay night. More than 
75 boys had already registered at 
noon Thursday, according to Coun
ty Scout Executive Guy N. Quirl.

Mr. Quirl, who returned Wednes
day from the camp site at Mason.) 
stated that the mes- hall had beer j 
completed and that the Pioneer 
squad of scouts, who would leave 
Eastland county either Saturday 
evening or early Monday morning 
for the camp site, would erect 
tents, build tables and otherwise 
get the camp in readiness for the

in the towns through which they 
pas- Wednesday en route lroni 
Eastland to the camp site.

Community Fairs 
Being Organized 

At Manv Places

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 28.-.- main body of scouts who will reach

IV r the first time in Oklahoma | the camp sometime Wednesday.
|history, a triple execution will! At least eight adults, including 
take place in McAlester State scoutmaster and others, will be

I prison shortly after midnight un- . with the b.-y* whiU they are in ] -on Or last Tne .. night a
S l o w l v ^  D r a f t e d  U"  GOV Honry Johnston stays camp, which will he about two meeting was Held at Carbon and a

Fast land. Hanger. Gorman 
and llising Star Providing 

for Agricultural 
Instruction.

The work o f organizing commu
nity fairs in Eastland county i< 
progressing satisfaetoi ilv accord
ing to County Agenf J. ( ’. Patter-

MOUNTAIN VIEW. —  Local 
chamber of commerce cooperating 
with Willow Springs in effort to 
have new Howell county court
house located there.

the hand of the executioner.
One white man and two ne

groes today awaited their doom 
in the McAlester death house. 
They are. Walter Wigger, white, 
convicted for the murder of his 
sweetheart. Mrs. Ruth Harris of 

.Miami Okla.; Willie O’Neil, ne- 
ievolutions recessed at «:50 a. m. Rr < „Iayor 0f an Oklahoma City 
todav with its work unfinished, stu.1>t car motorraan, and Thco-

w *eks. Parents of the boys and I community fair and county-wide

By United Press. 
HOU8T0N, June 28. tfter an 

all-night session without a break, 
the sub-committee on platform and

dore Bruster, negro, found guil
ty of nu rdering a Muskogee 
storekeeper.

meeting again at 9:30 to consider a 
labor plank. Members of the sub
committee declared they had agreed 
to make no statement until meet
ing us the full committee. j CORPUS CHRISTI —  Humble

A prohibition plank satisfactory , Oil company constructing two new 
to all was drafted. , filling stations here.

others furnishing transportation
for the boys, will have Fourth of 
July dinner with the boys in their 
mess hall.

A. J. Campbell, director of the 
Eastland and Olden hands, is or
ganizing u Boy Scout band, which 
he will take :• the encampment and 
remain there with '.t throughout 
the entile time. He has called 
a meeting of th«>-e who arc* to play 
in the bund to meet at the Eastland 
B. Y. P U. hall Sunday afternoon 
aL 3:o0 o’clock. 1 is Mr Camp
bell's purpose for the burn! to play

Poland China hog show was organ
ized. It will he htdei on September 
14 and 15.

Other community f irs have also 
been organized in the county as 
follow-: Gorman, September 19,
20 and 21; Rising Star. September
21 and 22; Pleasant Hill. Septem
ber 13: and Scranton, September 
14th.

Mhiiv other fairs are yet to he 
organized, some of them in com
munities where fairs wire held 
last year and others for the first 
time.

OPENING OF DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

That of Smith and Second
ing Speeches Yet To 

lie Heard.
Bv United Press.

SAM HOUSTON HALL, Hotw- 
I ton, June 28.— Alfred E. Smith, 
[governor of New York. wfa- placed 
in nomination by Franklin Rooae- 

i velt for president of the United 
States. The nomination was mad 
Wednesday night and was follow'd! 
by a demonstrat ion that la.-ted 
i bout one-half hour. John Boyle o f 
San Antonio and A. J. Wertz 
Seguln delegates, and John L. Dar- 
rousett of Galveston, rot a dele
gate, were the only Texans parti
cipating in the demonstration, the 
Texas delegation bein^ instrudd 
lor Jesse Jones.

Seconding speeches for A1 Smith 
were made this morn'ng.

By United Prow. 
CONVENTION HALL, HOUS

TON, June 28. — Leaping onward 
| toward early selection of Gover
nor Smith f New York as de
mocracy's standard liearer in the 
coming presidential campaign, the 
democratic national convention 
today paused to hear nominating 
speeches for other candidates.

Senator James Reed of Mis
souri was named for the presi
dential nonunati n by his friend 
( harles M. Howell. Two demon- 
-trations, one lasting less than 
:« o  minutes and a second lasting 
20 minutes marked the Reed 
nomination. There was plenty of 
noise but no fights, and only a 
few state banners were in thu 
p.i cade. The number of marchers 
told more graphically than wurds 
the story of this whole spectacle 
—Smith is victor and Reed, 

i though still fighting, is finished.
The Reed demonstration ended, 

the convention heard other fav
orite sons named. Ex Senator 
Hitchcock of Nebraska, repre

sentative C rdell Hull of Ten
nessee and Jesse Jones of Texas 

I were named.
The convention was willing to 

do some cheering and demon
strating, hut it was clear that it 
was anxious to get the oratory 
out of the way and to get down 
to receiving the party platf tin 
and to balloting on presidential 
and vice-presidential candidates. 
I he platform committee turned, 
•luring the forenoon, to examino 
the draft made during the night 
hours by its adjusting committee. 
The dry plank had been shai>ed 
into an endorsement of the eigh

teenth amendment enforcement. 
There were also satisfact ry farm 

1 and anti-corruption planks. Thn 
possibility of threshing out tho 
dry situation on the floor still 
loomed this afternoon, but Smith 
workers were talking of a pos
sibility f a cleanup tonight.

The forenoon had witnessed no 
bad blood among the delegates, 
though a Kansas standard suf
fered some manhandling w.hcn 
two alternates seized it to get in
to the Reed demonstration.

Assistant Chief of Police Kuy
kendall had 80 husky officers « n 
h.md throughout the hall, but had 
no real need for them.

The forenoon session adjourn
ed at 12:40 p. m. unt’l 3 p. m. 
There were loud erics of “ no” 
and many demanded a roll call, 
lut the chairman ruled that the 
a;.eR had it and the delegates be
gan to file out for lunch,

Thk, t,how;i a general *\e\\ of the Democratic National Convertioa as it convened in Houston Tuesdav

m

Rv United Press. 
CONVENTION HALL. HOUS

TON. June 28.—With the aid *rf 
the three convention bands, cow
bells, whistles and horns, sup- 

(porters of James Reed of Mis
souri put on a 20-minute dem
onstration when he was placed in 
nomination before the conven
tion today. Previ usly Governor 
A1 Smith of New York had re- 
i uived several brief cheering dem
onstrations when seconding 
speeches w'ere made for him. '

The Reed demonstrations fell 
snort of that put on for Smith 
last night by five minutes, but it 
seemed to equal the Smith sho* 
in volume ei noise.

State standards which marchei 
for Reed around the hall includ
ed those of Florida, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska and the Philippit*?#. 
There was a fight over the Kan
sas alternate standard and two 
alternates finally tore off the top 

! and joined tho Reed parade. Kan
sas delegate* did not participate 
and their regular standard was 
held in ita place They are pledged 

■ to Representative W. A. Ayer#, 
j  favorite son.

■

t  i
Vli #

I
•* »f im  i
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FRIDAY 
llndce t lull. 10

;3ll
s it L UC*. W. S. Poe 

1 Nil An Library open 1! to 
ii. tp..T*onim unity ( luhhou*e.

Elk,-,,Dance, •» p. m.. on: mu*-**- 
by Joe Gallarber'*. Sun IXodeer*.. j 
with Mis* Gilliland. a> >penal danc- j

II. '

r qiuf entertainer. Don't me** Ihi-

t 1 \ It' LEAGI E HE \KS 
RE PORT ON BIENNl \L

Tl.« t iva league of E.a 
held their usual session in th* 
noon yesterday instead of th 
utnr afternoon hour, with a 
attendance hut sufficient n 
to put through some imp 
UUSlfU ss

Tlie annual rejmrt of th« 
board of Community flub 
same that submitted at Ou
tlay Club, was presented 1 
librarian chairman, Mrs. 
Johnson, with slight ado 
item, of disbursement in ! 
tenm. for roof replacement.

The linal report of the cu 
tee on inspection of bai k an«l 
yards in the yard cnnt«**t v 
made this week.

ook Book
t ivic League an*i v ill 

Iniious effort, contamir 
I d* partments, and of cm 
al original recipes and 
> proceeds of the sa!e 
1 be announced later, a* v 
year book committee wt 
• *he book in randiness r 
rk of the league in Septeml 

■ ession closed with a -pin 
urt on the biennial given 
i. Joseph M. Perkins.
‘his closes the Civic l*u| 
stings for this summi t, 
tif'ul business until the fall t»
I be discharged by the execut 
rd.

< 111 .nADKRs ORGANIZE 
Jl NfOR CHOIR

edist church has organised into i 
rt-al sure enough junior choir, and 
will make their first ap 
in a dual program with- 1 
goo Violin Ensemble. Sund 
in the Methodist hunh.

Miss Wilda Dragon wil 
director of the choir, ami 
cers o f the class hold over 
officers: President. Mi--
Taylor; secretary. M *s 
Hearn; sponsor, Mrs. Jo>
Perkins.

Twelve Southern States Head the
Nation In Feeding Of the Soil

NEW YORK -Although ferti-|but as n insult of the htgher prices 
lizer interests claim that in the . that prevailed last year the I amici 
consumption of their produ*'ts . received 8271,000,000 more foi tins 
America is milliona of tons in ar- crop than I* did in 192'». I',,r > '
rears, by c maprison with prewar,* s ame reason, the tobacco *'rop 
the furmers of the South huve etn- J yielded $29,000,000 m*We in 19*. < 
barked this yeur upon a stupend-i than in 1920. The corn crop w;*. 
ous program of soil rejuvenation. I flightly larger in 1927 than n !!»- • 

In 12 h-ad'ng cotton and tobacco I but the price was 8.1 cen's hip1 H.• i 
producing states 4,765,225 tons of ; so that the value of th“ total cioPj 

Icommerical fertilizers were pur-' was $280,000,000 greater ttian ut 
purchased during the first tour 1930.

! months of the current year, uc- "These fluctuation, in the total | 
cording to statisticians of the crop value of cottop, ,toba* cu ami 

! Agricultural A Scientific Bureau of I corn are largely accountable for 
the potash industry. Thirf ex- ! 7,1 jn*r cent of the annual fluctua

te eeds by 1,032,919 or 27 per centition in the fertilizer tonnage used 
I the total tonnage purchased dur- j by the American farmer. W hen 
|ing the first four mouths of 1927 [the retuns from a year’s crop ur*’
I ap I exceeds by 1,982,086 of 71 j large and he can afford It, the 
percent the tonnage purchased dur- i framer uses more fertilizer. When 

| Ing the 4-nionths |M*rin*| in 1922. 'returns are small, and he must 
In this connection, officials o f ' practice economy, he cuts down 

the Bureau stated that in 19 state* tie* fertilizer ration.’
the percentage of farmers using I ------------ — «" ■■
commercial fertilizers ranges from t |SS KARHART RETI RNING 
40 |»er cent to 80 per cent und up- ! HOME' BY STEAMER
ward; in seven states the percent-! ______
age ranges from 20 to 10 per cent 
in seven states it ranges from •" 
to 20 per cent, and in 15 stutes 
ranges from .3 to 3.6 per cent.

Fertilizer Purchasers 1 
Month by month fertilizer pur

chases in the 12 cotton and to- on the line President 
bacco podiH'itig states are shown I f< r New Y**rk t'*«lay
in the following table, (he tigures j --------------------------
being compiled from government i I \ALDE ■ Contract awar*le*l 
tnx tag r»*p*.rts and the sttaes in- f ° r construction o f n* w buildine 
eluding Virginia, North Carolina. lo °<*vripie*l by llandy-Andy 
South Carolina, Georgia, E lurdia I s,° 1' •
Alabama, .Mississippi, Tennessee, | ________________________ — ----

Risks His Life
for His Dog

William H
May Tab

IIV l I.; hJ b.
..-"  •'•k k io r , ^
Hmlgvs of |i«.nv>r ' 
licmi national ** 
is mentioned k.r.. 
successor of 
t^ry of th** interior

Work i
resignation to th,

| hr visits ( ’c<lar | 
| w<H*k, preparaton 
new p<i»t as ek-ii 
publican national 
entails nupei vi j,, 
Curtis eampaien

ted i

By United Press, 
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. June 

Mist Amelia Eurhart, V\ il- 
mer Stultz ami Lou (iordon, **f 
tin* trim--Atlantic uirplune, sailed

K<><i *

| pr Mary <rox.
l-itlulid ; Ev vi Tay lor, l>aparij4 l*nshism.
e lure- M.uiue Pr• 1* fortl. Bntail Hillyer.
le reg- 1Al Wil \ .,g inia Norton,

small 1Dr rothy .vlcCanlics , Virg mid
lumber [ w.NI\>|r, Mary Khza both Har-
K.rtant ri» arH A*lItien l*arvin, av ardtii the

cluh hieh score favor in bridge, a
e club pr**t|y |K-arl niN-klace. The sec•on*J 1
>house, Ihq. •*»rtf favor, a corsage in j
Tharn *ft v ••stlen shad*ps, went to
[)v tLt* 1M !:»• Leslie, a guc**t of the I

Convent mi
m y. tireat tnmg-

swell no is 
Kadio.'

RKP-EKAH LODGE MEETS
The Kebesuh l/>dge met 

routine business last night, in 1. 
O. O. F. Hall. The session was

I’ll Thomas J. Haley, president o f the 
I Women’* .Missionary Society, Mrs. 
I Luther Bean, trui-tee, and Mrs. 
, F.anh Singleton, wile of the par- 

in | tor of the E^ustland 
church.

The well laden basket*

Missouri, Arkansas, I/ouisiaua and 
Texas:

1929 1927 1922
January Go:i,T43, 526,471, .124982. 
February 1,119,5(99, 8.16.9IP, 529.■

896
March 2,186,4.15 1.49H.707 1..104,747 
April 862.878, 870.224, 624,175

Millicent’s 111

Hthel M;
Reed, divor

i Ii: HL

. ■ .YE’A Pitttburjh Vuirntl . in
Devotion to his dog has given 13- Mrs M ri|t. () j,,
year-old John Raid tho greatest! A. T. Cull,,.......... ‘
thrill of his lif® and almost eudedi try title, m 
it. When his pet. Jlgft, was ear* i,, n. j . 
rled into Mill creek iuIk*. a huge State R.tnk 
water conduit which supplies the I cancel la i ,i 
city of Erie. Pa., John leaped In a ! <>dm* s to 
manhole after hitu. Both took a trict court 
inad ride on the rushing waters, 
for three miles under tho city.
Jirrs was drowned, but the boy 
tame out the other end of t)ie 
lube, h.uiistd and slluiy hut whole.

J. (J 
Uju

Opal |.a 
renee, «iiv < 
court.

Ullie Nn
Ni.rthingt,

I triet rouit.

Total 4.765j>25 .3,782,312, 2,783,139 
As u cheek on its figures, tie* 

Mv'uiodist i Agricultural A Scientific Bureau 
I compiled statistics on importation ] | 
land domwtic production of the 3 

v m , . vere com leading fertilizer ingredients - po
lUM .  ' .  t* ^ .  n ,. n ' : nitrate, un,l ,,hu,pboriy Acitl.

» 7 , ,  T l r  ,  l k  t.P , ' 'T f  . WW*. It Som ,h„wetl l„ the ,a».- of m.ta.hpr* m in. i nere win i»e E.verything to eat, possible to car- 1 ...........
ry, was there in force, and every-u-itiation at the meeting two

r chick- night in routine session.
s, with . • • • •
fl k* INFORMAL PARTY

i lilt DOROl in t; XI DW in
'  dain-j Mrs. K. B. Baldwin, nnd

nr which 85 per cent of the Ameri
can agricultural consumption is 

I imported from France and Ger-1 
many, thut 74.528 t'»ns wer*> im- 

. . H  ported during the first quart* r of
-ess,on was ,n progress by eight !928. as compare*! with 46.685 ton* 
p m., presided over by Rev. C. <* .luring the first quarter of 192
Shugart presiding elder and con- ;,nd 17>l4 , (hl. f , „ t ,tf
1 a x u i o i  i L t n i l o e  I _ _ _ __ ww

Me*hodist church. The conference

her terence leailer.

HDAY DINNER IN 
OK Of J. K. NIX

in*] Mi . Jno. H. Nix gav 
vm tamily birthday dinner

I for J. E. Nix >n his seventy-fifth 
birthday, .Sunday, June 24, at 

‘ th> ir home, eight miles m rth of
tow n.^ ______________

'UpF thre-e- 
v. Mt*-. e«ig»*d

Nix,
, Bill 
. t orv

nd his youngest 
Nix, and great 
o Beck, blew the 
him.

present were:pearam* l.\*r-. J. M. Nix, Misses Yola andhe Dru- 1 Audrey and Mr. Ardie Nix. Mr.ay nigh* B n . Kul/er* Nix, Mr. and
i Mr*. Luther Hud-on *f Weath-ho the 1 erford, Mr. and Mrs. C.has. Beck

the ot'fi- and s n, t'orvis, of Rarger; Mr.

Evelyn 
ph M.

lo,r I and 
lyn Mrs

rine
Emi

Mr* 
t . 

Mi

W. H.
). Milh

, Marg 
Her, L; 
ami W

* are no 
.-eting of 

at th»* 
an> time

^harming young daughter, Dorothy, 
left \esterday Tor Thucber to s;»end 

j th* balance of the summer, and 
will return when school opens in 

‘ the fall.
The Misses Ruth and Louise 

Weaver entertained with a little 
“good-bye" party fur Mis* Doro-I 
thy, at the hospitalde Weaver home ' 

ay evening when dancing and |

The doutine reports were heurd 
who h ini I ut let J the 'numbers of 

churches in o|>eration, church so
cieties mission organizations, new

<3 1981. Statistic* on nitrate* 
anti phosphoric at id also indiea'c 
marked gams for the current year.

Added trim X a lues
This year's large consumption

members, removal.*, and everything of f ommeri*al fertilizers is closelv
pertaining to the making of 
church. Bullock, ( aibon, Kasilami, 

I Gorman an*: 
ented.

related to the fact that the farm* 
of America received $686,000,000

Ranger were ftpre-1 more for their <«»t t..n. tobacco and 
I corn crop* in 1927 than th. . dS

Reported Attempt 
To Dynamite Levee 

Will Be Probed

noth  e: in

Bv United Press. 
MARKED TREE:. A-k.. June 2X. 

— An in*|uiry hy proper authorities 
was iqn neti today into a re|s»rtc,l 
attempt to dynamite a ’eve** on 
spillway No. 7 of the Ft. Erancis 
river, wh'eh w<*ul«l have hurled a 
wall of water upon Marke<i Tr»M>,

Reports to Mayor G. II. Williams 
of that town *uid that uutionul 
guardsnu-n who took charge of pu- 
trating the levee lau >**st»-r*tay 
fired 50 shots in averting the at
tempt. Private V\ illtam M'alker *»f 
Blylheville «a.< sai*l to have l>t t*n 
wounded. When guursnien declined 
to discuss the reported atU-mpt t o 1 
dynanute th* levee an official in
quiry by county of ficus lesidte*!.

Notice 
will 

» 12 i 
ficc of I 
Judge, E! 
at 10 98*

June

M

lorn /9
• &WX

Fred  McJuv

lSOTloo-
• E8ERV 800a. 

CIRCULATING K: 
LAVATQAlii «

; " I T i  IN DAL 1

Cures t hills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever due to Matntria 

It kills the Germs.

ri (;

ed cake wa.* in 
pink. The tup 

.itial* "J. e:. N."| 
ive" traced in 

ir held the!

.uesoay evening wnemtancing ana | At fifty attended Iruth th e 'in , 92c" âi* J N HaroeV r, „
bridge was enjoyed. . . .  ; picnicjfad the quarterly conference, director of the Bureau which’ in Mrs- Arturo £• Kamos, the form-Dainty iVfreshments of sherbet • • « * i n » ,• the Bureau, which in | Hr Millic**nt Rogers, wio* dang, r-
•*nd cake were served to M ^  y ^ T IF S  \N|) PFRSONAIS 7  l ,n'v’ ‘ ■ rously striek* n with double pneu
Virginia Neil Little, Margl, l l ^ , l .M  'V? 11 I IT ):NAI’8 . Mty has determined th. eorelation- monia while v.u.ittoning with l,.*r 
lia r , Virginia Weaver. K liz«la -*f|F , ‘* . V. McAannally is in Dal- ship between crap values and ,er- hu-bandt a h>*r fath* i 's hunting
iarrett. Frame* ( H

Martha Agnea Weaver of Ranger,; “  A *n 192. the cotton crap wa-
and the honor guest, Miss Dorothy ,Mr- and Mr*- T* L. Fagg motor-^poor. by comaprision with 1926. 
Baldwin; Marshall McCullough, to l^ 's v il le , Texas. Monday ._________— j- ________
>am Corner. Tillman -  bblefield, ------------------- ---to return t >morrow nigh'.

hunting |
«■: near Southampton, 1 I H

mother has sailed from E'ngland I 
to be at her side.

tONNFR & McRAi: 
Lawyers 

East Inn* iTrxas

F E L T  HAS

HARROW I I R‘
COMPAMi

ungest grand-1 „ _
Johnnie and ^V u ^ey Jr., Frank Uurent and 

Allen Baker, Howard weaver and 
Autry Harkrider, all of Ranger.

MRS LEARY HOSTESS 
Mr. and h ,,R kLTAR SOCIETY

Mrs. Ban P. Leary »a* it home
to th. St. E'ramia Altar Scaiety at 
h«*r residence yesterday afterno*»n. 
wnen a most delightful se*.*ion was 
enjoyed. All the old busine*s of 
the y< .r was conclialed. The s*>cie- 
ty ad,.turns until the second Wed- 
ne day in September.

In the social diversion of the 
n was the usual contest, th 

v>>: f r which went to Mrs. Charles!

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stallter I 
are spending the summer here with ! 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. Ei 
Stallter. Young Stallter is agent 
for La Salle University, hanging 
sales of courses of insdruction/l 

The Friday Afternoon Hndgc 
f ’lub will be entertained tomorrow 
morning a1 ten o’clock, instead ol 
the usu;.l time in the afternoon, at 
the residence of Mrs. W. S. Poe.

Mr. and 
cs Mau- 
ie Riley, | 
;ind Mai-! 
ey, Win-1

MISS <

■ M i s
Mrs. churle* G. Norton. The mem- Coleman, and R. H. Taylor of
ber hip inclurles Misses Lucile Surta Anna, Tex a.
Brog»lon, Thelma Brewer, Vinetta The elder Mr. ! w as pleas-
Bull. Rosa La Maye Brammer. Pat | artly surprised and1 every one en-
ty Cox, Elizabeth Day, Alberts Ed
wards, Julia Elliott, W ilda Fr< st.

(joyed the day.

Joyce Guinn, Dahpna Grisham, ; ELKS TO ENTERTAIN
vlary Elizabeth Harris, Paulin* ELKS’ FAMILIES rONIGHT
Harris, Evelyn Hearn, Lina Ma The Fllks familj• bridge party
1,0we, Frances Lau«)**rdale, N’**ll | this evening ut 8 o’clock prom-
•la* kail, Madelle Sikes, Evelyn . ises to have one i>f the best re-
layl«>r. Loruir.e Taylor, Virginia | sponses received .* tar, every
N**il Lit tie. Rosalie Leslie, Jan** one belonging t* tl • F Iks having
it. trauu l, Nell Rosen*pM*>t. F a i indicated their act •■p’.ance of the
Dny, Iaiverne Downtain, Mildred Elk*' invitation, extended through
IV  due, Virginia Perdue, Pat -;. j tne hosteta*** f. r the evening,
Tindall, Josephine Martin, Virginia Mrs. W\ Fi. Stalltei', and Mrs. Joe
Norton, Maurine Dovenport, Alin- Stephens. Handsort favor* will
Williams, 7*41* Z**e Stoker. Madx* be given for high scores in the

ket

MLSŜ  OPAL WINEBKKG
IKS HENRY BOSWELL 1

nouncement of the marnuge1 
Miss Opal Wineberg, daugh- 

c, who received a Waste-1 tor of Mr. and Mrs. E\ J. Wine
decorated in red and gold. b*rg of Corsicana, to Henry Bos-1 

licious five o’clock tea plate' of Corsicana has been re-
■rved of pineapple sherbet, I reived in Eastland by Mr. ami'

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
THE NEW ICE CREAM 

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

)hr

Several members of the society friends. Mi*s Wineberg was 
ar.- out of the city, but all other.* jstudent in E,astland high in 1921 
were present were: Mims. Bida.j;1™* has taught school during th
Dradj. Wilkins, Clement, Overley, as,t three years in the State Or- 
Laurent; Misses Curstan and Ma- Phan home at Corsicana. Mr. and 
lon* y, and Mrs. Leary. | Mrs. Boswell are U» make their

home in Corsicana.

Wright, Eddie Ro bason and Braz< 
HHlycr, Mr. and Mrs. Turn Herrt- 

The boys of the cla«s ar**: Win
ton Castleberry, Pettit < astl» ht r 

ry; .Ia*:k E’rost, Raymond Overbey 
Frsncia Jones, Bedford Jones. Jack j 
Kimball, Howard .Miller, William i 
Mackall, Joe King. Hayden Osi»orn. 
fEidie Grshb, T. A. Jones, 
(Jrutibs, Haro)*] Allen, Buford j
W* bh, Gavland pue. Ig)\v**ll Snyder, | 
Ko^s C'ondley, Archie Hayes an> 
Albert I^eelaire.

The piogram incluiles pr* lu«i 
and offertory by the Cru-ader 
i !s*«. Th«jse concerned in |*«*rf«ct 
inp the junior choir are spe< iall, 

“>e<ud trat a larg<* numlx*r of t.m 
Itoys Etave become intercut**1 in th. 
wrn-k and attend the classe« regu 
Ex rlv.

The choir organization is dig* ' 
h* influence of Mrs. Joseph M 
’pi kins, superintendent of this *]<■ 
tartment o f the Meth*>dist Sunda 
Xchool and teacher of the Crusadei
lit

MISS W|LM \ BEARD 
E NTElO XINS S. A. P. CU B

The ♦  A. P Cki8 wa« fieugh* 
#ufly entertained bv Mis* Wilma 
Beard, at Dm* lovely Beard r**si 
*b r>ce, which was filled with beau 
tiful bouquets of roses and other 
td'MieomB, fag this event Tuesday 
afternoon, when club members

#* t «•

me,
The

A JOLLY LITTLE 
GROl P Ol GIRLS

A jJ ly  little cot 
girls gathered at tt 
Rosalia Lesl 
lug car and 

&s Li

Guests for the aftrenoon were: 
'mi**, W. T. Root and A. R. Earn- 
it. house guests of .Mrs. Overley.

The Elks present a splendid 
dance organization for their regu
lar Friday night entertainment, in 
Joe Gallagher s Sun Dodgers, a 
clever orchestra that really dou
bles until it assumes three times 
it* original strength.

With them is a special dancer 
*n‘J entertainer. Miss Gilliland, who 
presents something new and 
b zarre, and who should be seen to 
be appreciated.

The la^ge. airy ballroom of the 
Ê lks home, a spacious und lovely 

I the early P**0*. ** wt*ll ventilated, prettily 
decorated, and !>eautifu!!y lighted

served, 
enings of 
ing more

coterie of young 
it the call of Miss 
scrambled into a 

ad their swim in 
by 5 a. m. Tuesday, 
who bra 
Mrs. W. 
erton a

Mii i, ■ ii ,, |,. , with handsome fixtures, making
. ibi* surroundings for these Friday

proved hy results that she it _
ii**.? t expert camp cook, judging joyahle a** is possible, 
by th** mysterious way in which 4 *'

delei tab), 
breakfas 

ppeared. 
rambled

us way 
<hes she prepared 
.er an open fire

js , bacon, rolls, 
P tatocs, coffee, fruits and a 
deli, lo.j cake that was "donated” 
by a parent, were ferved. Those 
included w*ere: Mi -eg Joa Martin, 
Wilda Frost, Rosalie Is-slie, Ivy 
I’ayn**, Belva Dee Hillyer, ima 
I’syne, Marjorie Taggart, and 
Mis* Maudie James of Ranger, 
go* t. of the Misaes Payne.

A FAMILIAR REPLY
The usual reply to telephone 

calls last night, all over town: 
“ I must hurry. I’m listening 

in on the Houston Democratic

Then, too, there is the spacious 
lounge, were onlookers who wish to 
enjoy the music and watch the 
dancers, may rest comfortably in 
• he luxurious furnishings and be 
kept cool by ceiling fana.

Remember the dance tomorrow 
night 9*15 p. m., and on, at the 
Elks Club.

• • * *
CONFERENC E PICNIC 
AND CHURCH MEETING 

The third quarterly conference of 
jthe Cisco District of Methodist 
church, Wednesday evening, opened 
as per anneum-ement with the 
prelude of a get-together picnic at 
the City Park, at seven o’clock, 
where visitor* were greeted by 
Mrs. Clair McCormick, with Mrs.

MR. AND MRS. CONDLEY 
ENTERTAIN FOR GUEST

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Condley 
entertained Miss Billie Wakgland 
of Waxahachie at a picnic atpi 
swimming party, Tuesday eve
ning ut Bass I.ake. The party 
went out in cars shortly before 
dusk, first enjoyfed a swim and 
then had a picnic supper under 
the trees. This was followed by 
gumes and singing. All hatl a 
n <*rry time. The party included: 
Miss Clem Rayford, Miss May** 
Judy, Miss Wakeland, the honor 
gueet; Arrel Williams, Jerry (h*- 
rard, W. B. Crossley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Condley, the hosts.

Run down? . 
died out? 
discouraged?

^ s s ?  ’St. Joseph’s G EBm .
One of the. famous St. Josephs family medicines <S runJuv,

WASHING
GREASING

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICIIEUN TIRES, TI RES
and Rhcr Accmorim 

Rt*sl mechanic --crxices on all 
cars. Me Rite green Having 
stamps.

0|>en until 10 o’clock a:
nij;ht.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

\V. Main St. Phone 21!!

I’h

(i. |M*VX NTAlN.I 
268 I v sal

BuM
Es-tlamJ,

PRA< I It i: ol !»F9 
PHONE S»i

H A IL  RATTflfl 
Moved To New 

109 S. Mull 
TEXAS HOTEL 

M . Commerce—I

BRASHIER PLEASED WITH 
BUSINESS IN EASTLAND

W. E. Brashier, manager of 
th* Eastland Furniture Exchange 
v/hich opened its doors this week 
is favorably impressed with East- 
land a.* a trading center and with 
re. ults obtained from advertising 
in the Eastland Telegram.

"The advertisement we placed 
in the Eastland Telegram last 
Sunday announcing our opening 
appears to have been widely 
rtod," said Mr. Brashier. “ More 
than one hundred persons visited 

ur store Monday and Tuesday 
and more than half of those 
mentioned reading our adver- 
ti* ement in the Telegram.”

The Eastland Furniture Ex
change is at 109 East Commerce 
street. The store building has 
lx en renovated and, with the 
new stock on display, looks very 
attractive.

MINES’ AND CHILDRENS!
HAIR CUTTING 

ROSE BKAIJTY SHOP, K.XSTLA1
Announces llu* opening of an exclusive h.'iiMjj, 

department.
MR. SAMI ELS, formerly of Sanger lh«^ 

Morlh, jn al tendance

WKST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS” 

GOING WEST
LKA\ ES LAST!,ANI) going to Cisco, Bal 

San AngHo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 "-^
: : r̂> a m*. 2:30 p. m., 0:35 p. m., 7:!'-r> 
*1:10 p. m.

, , . fiOING EAST
*LA\J,,^ LAS I LAND to Ranger, Sir;*"’1'*

J into Mineral Welln, Weatherford, 
''" III). M (ir, a. m., 1 0 : 5 5  a. m .
4 ^  P* m * "!56 p. m., 10 :!U5 p. m. 

rn i  . ¥1 At East land
l i t  %US *'* ^  T exas  Conches R<*pd
1,1 W* Commerce St., Phone 700
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ty R U T H  D L W I Y  G R O V I S
s happened
Wi l t r ,  upon the 

o f  her father.  *oe»  
fr iend, Clarissa 

father.  Her f iance , 
n, o b je c t s  to this 
SU Dean 's  motives.

Niel's studio  late 
g inia is surprised  ( 
]el, Chiri, answers, 
quarrel which is la-

et Niel away, Dean 
ive him o f f e r e d  a 
n F rancisco .  Niel 
to m arry him and 
he re fuses  to let 

his art. i
iimts jea lou s  o f  Vir -  
latter resolves  to 

n opposes  her de- 
It* her to m arry  
e refuses, he three* 
the fa ct  that her 
him out  o f  $100,*  
Recklessly,  V irg in -  

marry him if  she 
|the m oney  to repay  

r ’ s time. T h en  she 
her rings and  finds 
n which to live.  She 
studio, hut her j o y  
is c lou d ed  f o r  she 
reveal the c om p a ct  
Niel takes her out

JTER XXI 
Hppvneri upon tin- 
hiri was dining, and 
M’en h«*r a> mioii ji* 
the room. She wa* 
trner table with a 
rt-eved young man 
oldly at Nathaniel 
Virginia took M‘at:«

incc unnoyvd Vir- 
j*t >h»* ever net* Na* 
t having to come in 
is flamboyant mod* 
she felt impatient 

for the thought. 
1 of the world Niel

Chiri stood with an arm carelessly around his neck while she asked him if he’d brought any of his 
Russian cigaret* along. •

chap she isn't capableily for som 
o f it."

‘ ‘Do you know her so very well, 
Niel?"

"I know her well enough to 
Was she going tc> 1 un«*e»t»nd that she tried to make 
•,.r with hi- i;f..viu fool out o f me, along with oth- 
** h1'  nu  ' era," Nathaniel declai id. "and Pd

say her methods aren't those of 
profound nature, either. But 
course she might fool us all some

did not mean to. 
lit that Chiri repre- 

log >he did not like, 
irginia's mind. But 
to do with the feel- 

hen she saw the girl 
feeling o f gratifi- 

iel’s expression o f 
atersoiial liberty? 
lorried over it until 
night the clam juice 
n she put it out of 

levote herself to bc-

to know about the 
7wgs on the wall and 

of the artists who 
;ed the place until 
ie and thej’d moved

ighed, "Why do ar- 
• poor?" she asked, 
ney makes so many 
time and energy, 

rt requires all that's 
If it is to amount to 
thamel replied earn-

irginia's remark 
l> Chin' coinir c t > 
[Nathaniel started to 
'pushed him back in 

stood with an arm 
Jessly around his 

M.-ked him if he’d 
of his Russian cig-

ished out a package 
to her. Shi* leaned 

*and planted a grate- 
forehead and then 

fo her own table. Her
• red at her.
'as not any less dis 
[Chiri’s conduct had 
fiwer her perplexing 
je was becoming jeal- 
‘mpestuou* creature. 

I*' i» fuct. That was 
lad to have a reason 
for postponing theii 
reason that he had 
Id up. He would have 

that everyone has 
|ake sure of his own 
Wove his ability t< 
existence before con 
rept protection from 

jidual.
(low that if she bar! 

all to give him Na 
question her lovt 

old he another girl’s 
lore was anyone t» 
and sympathize with 
felt himself disillus 

realized now that h e 
><1 dread of Chiri'1 

prompted her t» 
^°n, to keep Nathan 
lilting her. But wh> 

must be othei 
d turn to.
lanced acro.-s the ta 
dri, small fuce cup 
inis, blew smoke int< 
iiiled indifferently a 
’ung man who wa
• r in low, exciter

otly expostulating
i-onie offense.

)e ’ ’ she asked, turn 
athaniel.

nee. She’s got hin 
devil,"

^ °u call him pool

ni'o with Chiri."
?<»u know?”
Wren her boy friend 
Jons. |f ship’s wear 

Kt-’ls a blond to g« 
jt a „ red vogue ha’s 

,k «»d she’d kill » 
looked at her then.' 

’ «> silent for a mo 
P< r if you aren't mis 
J‘ ‘r* she said finalv 
4 v '■ she s so shallovft 
/  'ler to p|«v wit! 
oils but I intagim 
li are coneprned sh< 

intense.”
'!'• 11 f-Muw all ngh‘
lovtd him, but luck

"Virginia, this is a pleasure," | — 
he exclaimed warmly. "I was 
one of those who tried several 
times to see you," he added and | 
then waited until she had taken j 
the chair h" placed for her before 
he wont on to tell her of his sym- i 
pathy in ner bereavement.

NEMIR’S FREE 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

ATTRACTING
Virginia struggled to restrain 

o f | her emotion when In* spoke of her
___  ____  father. Tears seemed to come so

day and fall so hard she’ll crack j ten'ibl> •*i,y to he r! And she was 
the veneer. Then mavbe we'll find h«’r* P»relv on business. Griev If/II Ti^II A T T I 7 \ T T I A V
out what's in*ide. I’ll lay my bet 1,1 If. would have to be kept for her ItI U L I I  A l l  t i l l  I  l U I l  
it'- MAWdust."

“ E v e r y e n e  was -u very  kind.” i -------
she said, dabbing at her eyes with

Virginia i 
wa» inclined

aid nothing but she 
to believe he should

have substituted quick.-aiul for a black-bordered handkerchief, "i
awdust And what he said hadn't 

helped her to overcome her dis
quietude concerning Chili’s poten
tial importance in his life. It an
noyed her that this should be so. 
"It ’s ridiculous for me to feel this 
way," sh>' scolded herself. "Most 
likely she isn't interested in Niel 
at all."

But. take herself to task as she 
would, the rest of the dinner Inst 
its savor, and she was glad enough 
to leave ns soon as they'd had 
their black coffee.

For n while they walked around 
nosing in and out of hook shops 
and looking in windows filled with 
an amazing amount of antique 
jewelry.

Nathaniel suggested going back 
to the studio. The idea was im
possible to Virginia in her pro-

am afraid I huven’t thanked you 
all properly, but you see it was 
such u shock to me. Father’s idicn brought by 
death and then finding out that I store this mornin 
hadn't any money!"

"You didn’t know that before? 
he exclaimed in astonishment.

Below will be found a list of 
those entering Nemir’s big free 
merry-go-round contest up to 10 
o'clock this m rning. Many chil- 

parents to the 
for a ride on 

the merry-go-round and when 
they learned how easy it wax to 
earn this swing for their very

I hadn't the faintest idea, ° '*n tbey wcre overjoyed.
Oliver. If father had told me, I 
might have found some way to 
help him. At least I wouldn't 
have kept on spending money as I 
had always done."

"O f course you Wouldn’t! Un
forgivable o f me not to have 
thought of that. I did wonder a 
little why anyone should have 
thought it worthwhile to keep 
right on until everything blew up. 
It looked like that, you know," he 
added in self-defense.

I suppose it did," Virginiu ad-

Onto the merry-go-round they 
b unccd for a try-out and -to 
their surprise it was simple! to 
operate yet offerer! a world *of 
fun.

The child that does not sec and 
have a chance to win this won
derful little swing is most un
fortunate.

Mothers are penally requested 
t«. bring the children for a ride.

Free votes are given w'ith each 
$1.00 purchase. s

ent state of mind. He’d be certain j mitted tolerantly; "but you must
to renew his pleading* and sh 
dared not trust herself to refuse 
him. It seemed that her burden 
grew heavier with every passing 
hour, and the temptation to lay it 
aside was not one she wanted to 
resist in Nathaniel’s arms. So 
she told him she was tired and 
wanted to go hack to her hotel.

They drove uptown in a taxi
cab and Virginia was conscious 
all the way of Nathaniel's disap
pointment. He sat with his arm 
about her but he did not tulk 
much. Ordinarily he was animat
'd and eager to engage in conver
sation about some of the man> 
.hing.- that interested him vitally.

His sulkiness seemed to vanish, 
lowever, when he kissed her good- 
light in the cab. Virginia went 
ip to her room with at least a 
splinter knocked o ff  the “ cross" 
ho was bearing.

The next morning she was up 
•arly. As soon as there was any- 
>ne to answer the telephone in 
Mr. Gardiner’s office she was ask- 
ng for information about the list 
h • had left with him. He was 
iot in' hut his secretary assured 
icr there was no question of her I 
twnership, and she was free to J 
nake whatever disposition she lik
'd of the things.

Virginia packed them all back1 
n her suitcase, hatting her eyes! 
furiously as she went about the 
»*k. and it must lie said that only , 
» very few tears got past the vigi-1 
ancc of her silky lashes and spat- j 
cred down into the bags.

When the straps were buckled 
;he got her handbag and fished I 
■or the pawn ticket to get the 
iroker’s address.

He greeted her affably when j 
he arrived at his shop and hail 
ier things carried in by the taxi- 
•ab driver. His first glimpse of, 
he suitcases told him a very old 
dory. This girl was on her up-1 
oers. He already knew she wa* 
inexperienced in the matter of| 
raising money on her possessions.] 
But if he hadn’t known it before i 
'he mere fact that she had brought [ 
so many things at once would 
have given her away. He dealt as | 
fairly with hei as uny other would; 
under tin iiuumslum.es and she! 
coined satisfied.

From his shop she went straight | 
o a young broker she knew on I 
Wall street, hut this person dealt j 
:n stocks ami bonds and not in 
jewelry. She was admitted to hi* 
presence ns soon as her nMine was 
taken in to him. He came to
ward the door of his private office 
o greet her, hands outstretched

Ui welcome.

not blame father. I’m sure he wa 
trying to spare me from know
ing it as long as he could."

"Very likely, hut it's too had 
he didn’t realize how much hard
er it would be for you eventualy.’*

“ Oh, I'm sure he expected to 
live long enough to see mo hap
pily married and he knew money I Fiijryrw 
wouldn’t mean so much to me  ̂ .
then." I May Taylor

"You aren’t breaking your on-1 Oleta McClean. 
gagement are you?" he asked with 
an eagerness that startled Virgin
ia. Until then she had actually 
forgotten thut Oliver Cutter had 
once begged her to marry him.

(To be continued)

LIST o r  CONTESTANTS
Doris Lawrence. ;«
Norma Jean Sargent 
Billie Reyniar.
Pete Garrison 
Dean Hair.
Jimmy Smith.

Plumlee

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

Fussy
"Have you any old clothes for the 

heathen ? ’
“ My daughter has sonic castoff 

garments, hut I'm afraid th'- 
heathen wouldn't wear such clothes 
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

ANNOUNCING
THR ADDITION OF* THE

THE BRUNSWICK
PANATROPE LINE

To Our Music Department 
We Invitp You To See and Hcht 
These Instruments at Our I)is- , 

play Room.
'I hi* new line gives us the two 
leading phonographs as well as j 
the two leading radios which are 
on display in our show rooms.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

!> A. M. TO 10 A. M.

RAYON
Fancy patterns, regular 85e 
to $1.00 values, .‘1 yards for

$ 1.00
HICKS RUBBER CO.

COLD PATCH 
:>0c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

ACCOUNTING COURSES 
Leading to I’ublir Accounting 

and Auditing Work 
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
405 Smth Seaman

Dr. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his office front the Tcxa? 
State Bank Building to 

310 Smith Lamar St.

GOOD VALUES
In Used C ars

Oil Belt Motor Co.
PHONE 268

KODAK FINISHING
and

PICTURE FRAMING 
BLIJBAKER STUDIO

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New L«w Prices Now On 
DUALITY SERVICE- " 

> STATIONr - - - - - - - - -

listen to : 
the

M I C H E L I N ; 
T 1 R E M E N  :

’ over WJZ and the *
* Blue Network on «
* Thursday Even’gs «

W e are note selling theworld's best tin * 
— Michelin— with a byear guarantee 
against blow-outs, cuts, stone 
under-inflation and other road J:

MICHELIN
TIRES

YOU simply cannot lose when you buy Michelin Tires 
here* The super quality which is built into them assures 

you of more mileage unless one of your tires is injured 
by accident. But even accidents cannot rob you of full mile
age when you deal here, because we give you a guarantee 
certificate with every Michelin, guaranteeing the tire for l 
year against blow-outs, cuts, stone bruises, under-inflation 
and other road hazards. That’s some proposition, isn t it.

During the past two years, reports 
have been received from over 3000 
motorists who were testingMichelins
against other makes.These motorists
were picked entirely at random; 
therefore you may he confident that 
vour experience will he like theirs. 
More th a n 8 0 '~ r o f  them reported that 
Michelins gave more mileage than 
the other tires they were using. O f  the

remainder,only a f e w  said Michelins 
gave less mileage;and these few excep
tions, we are s u re , were due to acci
dents. That’s where our 1-year guaran
tee against road hazards comes in.

Michelin has the best tire; we 
have the best sellipg policy. The 
combination gives ybu the greatest 
certainty o f tirC; inaction. Re
member that when Vou need Hres

EASTLAND NASH COM PANY
R. E. SIKES, Mgrr. 
Sales and Service

Eastland, Texa: Phone 212
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quirk heHuli*

Sc prr word 
If |»r

Ju>nj

first insertion 
woru i •/ cai k in**-.*tioii 

thereafter 
No id taken for less than 30c

2— MALE HKU* WANTED

Distribution Of 
Oops Since the 

War Changes

FRE'CKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

V I

ok for 
i amp.

* i I 

«

A

W'ANTKD -Colored man < 
two W“eks for Hoy Scout

4 Tall 192 or r>t.*.r»
b— Itl SINEWS l H W< I S

• — --------  --
FOR SALE — Filling Station and 
h» nic combined in town on pave
ment. M W. ('iiwan, HO

* Commerce St., Eastland__________  - --
7—SPECIAL NOTICES

* WANTED— Family washing, rail
* ed for and returned. Phone 2t’>4-\\

g— ROOMS FOK KENT
FOR RENT— Light I. usek.-eping 
rooms unfurnished. also *>ne 
sleeping ro«»m. t all at Rv\*e 
Shoe Slap.
FOR KENT Two light house 
keeping rooms. 417 So. Mulberry.
huR REN !
ing room*, furnished, modern, ga
rage. 909 S. Bas-ett.

9— HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT (onvenieti! 
nished five-room modern 
low. Ba>sett and l.*-n> St

with hall and bath. Se» 
Rains, i;«ui W».>i t omm
FOR RENT -Thr«e or four ro< in 
furnished house, 110 Hast Sa- 
do?a.
H— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
-t rniahed apartments with pri- 
late path, desirable location. See 

F I* Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph^ne 
34.7.

Since the World War significem 
changes in the distribution of crops 
have taken place in the United 
States. From 1,">,000,000 to 20,- 
000 000 acres of crop land formerly 
required to feed horses and mules 
haie been released for it her uses. 

’ ’ **** l Morever, considerable shift* have 
! taken place from less productive 
i to more productive crops per acre.

A decrease has oeeured in the acre
age of wheat and in the acreage of 
other cereal*. On the other hand 
the acreage devoted to cotton, al 
lalfa. clover fruits, ami vegetables [ 
ha i increased notably.

These facts are recorded by the | 
United State- Depaitment of Agri
culture. In the (uiignally forest
ed portions of the United States an j 
almost universal decrease ha< i 
tsken place in crop acreage since 
the war. particularly in the hilly 
sections. On the other hand, an j 
increase in acreage has taken place 
in the pairie and Great Plains re* 1 
gions, where condition* are fuvoi 
able for the use o f large-seal* 
machinery. Thus crop production 
has been stimulated in the level 

• • Went at t he a icrifice 
of much of the poorer or le-s level 
lan‘l* of the East. Increased me
chanization of agricultural work 
and the development pt’ drougrt- 
jesista? t varitie* o f crop* ha* had 
much to do with tĥ s change.

Com arceage. acording t 
figures, has declined in

0 M I L E  
i A  BUS 
ICErLEBRATlOM 

IS BEIM6  
6IVJEM IM 
AOAdOC OF 
FPECK LES, 
A 16 6  INS 

SEl2.ES VA& 
0PP02TUM>Ty 

TO F/MD 
OUT

kMUV A N D  
NisJASt^FORt 

O F 7 A E  
OTHER. • 
MstAIT^

p b i s o a j e r  
___________

MOM’N POP

'Huy ♦ Tw£ 
ENCtTp46UT- HN£ 
VOU TgHCR $o\Sc>H 
bV huSYAKE

GCtkT GUNS1, \nwN SaOUkbsY 
\ BE POPPED oP ?  look kT 
This mbs S n00*> GOT A H01C 

f  from  dQllCe Al4t> HE 
tN CioSiD  a  Picture op m 6

K.

w<

ha*

FOR RENT—Southeast or *outh- . . 
west ainglc or double furnishedd | 11
bed-room. &03 Halbryan.
FOR RENT—Newly papered 
apartment, 612 West Plummer.
FOR RENT 1 wo ri> m fumish- 
e department. South side next 
to bath Modem. Couple prv 
ferred 311 So. Mad. ru, we-t of 
West Ward *cbo >1.

< enus 
ilns«“t 

if a line from 
central Mi*- 

lahoiiMi. North- 
th«* other hanil 
n corn a< reage 
n like manner 
ea in cotton in 

( 'arolma has 
pensate.1 by an 
ind Oklahoma, 

i tton a ’ .-age ha- also
along the northern margin of the 
Corn Belt, where the ihjII weevil 
does less damage than in the cot
ton area farther south.

4cr>-age in oats decreased in 
southern Indiana and Illinois, Mis- 
souii. Oklohoma, and Texas. This 
ii*s rea-e, however, was more than

a.vette, liul.. to 
ri anu central Ok! 
>t of thi* line, on 
enera! im-rea*e i 
taken place. I 

I a decrease in the ar 
j Georgia and South 
been more than com

/  -  SMt>, HE BET
\ wa&n 't  Changed
A BIT-DON’T  V OVJ 

P.EM£F\BEK I vaAT
Polk a-p o t  pcegs ?j 

W M T -

OU ,M0 *. "f0U 
wane.N’ T Changed. 
N\UCm ) NOU’ D 
ha^e to use a  

s h o e - horw t o  
g e t  into  TwaT 
OUTFIT MOW —

FOR RENT—Three-roor 
ed apartment, 217 So. 
ply Lamar Apartment, 
Lamar.

fumish- 
Mk V
716 So. r

B<*a•on
Chi

STOP THAT ITCHING
«<■ Blue Ft..r lU*r».«iy io relieve 
etna. lu-h. T«*tt«*r. Kingworm. l*ol- 1 
<>.,k, IMmpIt-s Dunilruff. Son* on I 
«ir• *i. I'mikxl Hand*. Sore Blla-

Compensated by an increase in 
acreage of .at* in Minnesota and 
the Dakotas. Hay acreage ha* de
creased slightly, hut rather gener
ally. in he prairie and Great Plains 
regions. It has increased in Mis
souri, southern Illinois, Ohio, and 
the Northeastern State*.

to

FOR RENT—Three-r -m a art- 
ment, 719 North Dix c. Phone 

A
i o i
furnished apartment, ,n.
9>#e Craig at Faggs.
MiH Rl '
apartmerr on West (. nmerce 
fletfre couple of high standing 
without children, $2.’>. nothing fur
nished, also modern .Vroom house
t r  Pershing St. See Carl Butler.

IS—HOUSES I <»U S A LI

NOTE— It would be illegal 
publish this if not ttue.

EIGHTEEN YEAR GOITRE
tered K* • t. Ked Bug bite* and all itch-  ̂Removed. Texas I. »HV I'ells K l- 
Ing skin diseases It ttenetrat ŝ the perience VN ith Colorless
■kin kilts out the germ*, stop* the Liniment.
It Inc -it once. «m! r* store* most! , ,,, ,, , .. . ,i to a healthv condition 151ns Mi -. .s . W. Mahan, rox .Ci

t 1 fct»r Soap max be used as a . leans-r | |ou. Tt x., »uys in h.*.’ own ho'tic
pa|»er. the Lublmck A /a* incite, 'IX .foe,» applying Blue Star K» medy.

PALACE DRUG STOKE

POLITICAL

FOR SALE Small he 
rooms, screened hack 
R  Bassett.

porch. 1* is au-

23— AUTOMOBILES

CfKlD USED CARS worth the 
money. Det* Sander* Motor Com
pany, Superior Garage, 40ft South 
Seaman street.

The Eastland Telegram 
thcrized to announce the candidacy 
c? the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries

I in July:

stations
Gasoline

:?a‘ ion

DIRECTORY of service 
dispensing TF.XAi O
and Motor Oils -

Horned Fr g Service 
Eastland Na-h (
Hurt Gasoli*- Sta*;*.n
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station

PJB '19
, 4 Cowan Filling 

R. J. Raine«
Station

Midway S’ af i, 4 miles
H j  i Jo# F. Tow, ft mite* north

Texaro Jones, phone 127
’ Eastland Motor
m£—_._____________

Co.

west

County Tax A**.e**or—
MRS. FANNY’ E BURKETT. 
ELMER COLONS.

Sheriff—
LOS? WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

i County Superintendent of School*
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of < ommissionerx’ 
Coart—

K. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT.
VY1LBOURNE L COLLIE.

will gladly tell or wi'.te anyone 
about my experience w th Suibol 
Quadruple, easy to use a r i m>t 
expensive. I couldn’t do my 
housework. Was in Wd part time. 
Was nervous shtrt of breath, 
sleepless and it seemed as if my 
heart would jump out. No* I uo 
all my work and aLa many out
side cnores.”

Sorb 1 Quadruple *s rot expen
sive and is pleasant an I easy to 
use. Made by Sorb.d Company, 
Mtchanicsburg, Ohio Sold by all 
dtuggists, ini-ally at rie:;a.s and 
i • rner Drug Store*.

Good Values

In U»ed Cars

Oilbelt Motor Co.

PHONE 2G8

< ounty Tax Cel lector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
W. H. (Bil l 

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H JONES.

McDo n a l d .

No. in.nwi M
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Eastland.
J. W. Stricklin. E. L. Ru*-, II.

O. D. MK'lure and to dl per ns
owning or having or claiming in 
terest in the following de-ii •>«■»! 
land delinquent to the Old«-n In
dependent School District, in the 
County of Eastland. Stute <>t 
Texas, for taxes, to-wi*

‘ Lot 40. in Block ft. r<>wn of Ol
den, Texas, which said land, or lots, 
i»  delinquent (or taxes for the* 
amount of 421.14 for Olden Inde
pendent School Dist. taxes for the 
year* 1921 to 1927 inclusive and 
yflu are hereby notified that suit 

, has been brought by the Olden In- 
dapendert School District, for he 
collection o f taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
each Miit on the first Monday in 
the August term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County.
a ad State of Texa«, same being ---------
the 6th day of August. A. D. 1'j2h.| Associate Justice. Place No. 2. 11th 
!.nd show cause why judgment shall f  ourt of riTii Appeal*— 
nflt be rendered condemning said j, ^  p\T7F.RSON

dand. or lots, and ordereing sale
imid | _ _ , . „  , (runty Com missi oner, Precinct

One—
V. V. COOPER (Re-election).

Member of Congress From 17th 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wella.
W. HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

1 For Judge 91at District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
ItOth District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

SPECIAL / 
FREE OFFER

On

FRIGIDAIRE
DURING JUNE

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

RigGood Building and 
Material.

Phone 374 West Main St.

for

J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERS LEY.

and
and foreclosure thereof 
tjfce* and costs of suit.

♦Witness:
' * WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.
Clerk of the District C ourts. Ea-t 

land County, Texas.
Given under my hand and the I ,

saal of said Court, at office in the j County—4 lerfc—
CTly of Eastland, Texas, this the **■ JONES,
ldih day of June, A. D. 1929.

(SEAL)
WILBOURNE B COLLIE. The l*g Sale Is Now On

E“ '  (PHo«  2W for FBF.F. Iran,port, land County, Texas. . . . . . . .  . . rtion to the store during

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

By DOROTHY WATSON.
Deputy.

(June 21-29, July ft

thi*
THE LADIES’ SHOP 

Next to Connellee Theatre

sale

I)R. E. R TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 TexaH State Hank 

Kid*

— W4 HM

INV 1 SfkVN 1KTW\S
OLD 1P0N K  'UIHCM Y'WfcS
V-OOVCtSiG FOD- ?OD‘S
LOME LVTTE.US -  I 'L L  SHOW

WEN , P o p 1 COME uf> UtRE/ 
A MINUTE AVID WELD tAE 

\HTO THIS —

'Wood Cj
i

Freeze
the evening weal

A »alad thoroughly chdled . , .  j 
frozen fnm «Ic\\cn . . .  a till, Uj14 
drink, (inkling with itr . . . » lf|
the veal h4n<i, hot weather heoxnn 
a pleasure. Summer ntenuv.trenuv 
prepared with ainiovt no 
I or 1'r iwid.ure's autonutic Ireemu 
ttfkrx (tie pliet* «jf tirevoinc »ort 

l over (be Move,

and Frigidaire
actually does freeze ice 

even in the hottest weathen

Small Down Payment 

Long-Time Easy Terms 

Rig Price Reduction

On Most Popular 

Model
I he powerful mcchtnivin o f this new Tu- 
l one hrigidaire iscomplctdy concealed... 
the beauty o f  the cabinet is apparent. 
Note also the shelves ui couvuiieui height.

Irigitlaire’s perform ance is the inevi
table result o f  correct design ... fnovru  Cor
rea  liy 12 years o f  experience and over 
500,000 successful installations.

As for factory tests . . . Frigidaire lias

Only Two Days Left 
r For

Free Merchandise Offer

Call At Local Office 
For

Demonstration

Small clown payment
Point l>y point compare Frigidaire 
value. '1 hen compare Urigidaire'c h>* 
prices. Place y«»ur order now and ha*e 
frigidaire in your home at once. Any 
model can l>e bought for a small down 
pay mem and the balance till easy terms.

P R O D U C T
G I D A I R I

o r  g e n e r a l  -  -  ~  -  -  -M O T O R S

T exas Electric Service Co.
PHONE 18

EAST SIDE SQUARE

i. M /  4

\
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restlers 
*t July 10 
Elks Arena

Y M P I C  H O P

1̂1 hold their next 
lay, -July 10, und 

•ver
|.it .1 in the form of 

fi-aturing “ School- 
und Younjc Head-

kish match.
„ Hobby Edward*, 

XUy biadlock artist
Latch with Jum Mar

la- a wonderful bill 
Lhich the funs will | 
piu- of wrestling us ' 
'lie of the modern, 

i,I serious style of 
i-eliege training and 

. and aggressive. He 
tough boy in Young

When a loader ia used a hay
making crew can handle eonukder- 
ably more hay in an eusier manner 
than they can do so by hand. Sing? 
will unload huy in about two-thirds 
the time required by the use of the 
double harpoon or the grapple 
fork. I: saves labor t«» take two 
or more wagons to the field, es
pecially when the hail) is long.

It is economical to use large- 
sized mowers on iarms where a 
sufficient acreage is to be cut. In 
the East the 5-foot mower, which 
will cut 10 acres in 10 hours, is 
the *ize most commonly in use. Us
ually the additional power required 
for the larger implements is avail
able on farms where the acreage 
to he eut justifies the u*e of such 
machines.

Cheaney News

READ THE WANT ADS

flood ruins und the r. < e sun.-hm • 
are making crops look line around 
( h< alley. Most ull aie well un *viti
their work end some are harvest
ing their hay.

< huich of Cheaney was well at 
tended ut the t ’hu'th of Christ 
Sunday.

We hail a large crowd of cundi 
dates prisent Friday night.

The speaking was good and en
joyed by a large crowd considering 
the threatening weather.

Mr. KHis of Eastland is ir. the 
Cheaney community aguin thi- 
week demonstrating a washing ma
chine.

Mrs. (lirdie Melton und daugh
ters of Wichita Falls are visiting 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. k. it.

Browning, north of Cheaney
The rued work narth of Cheaney

is progressing nicely and we will 
.soon have a good road we hope.

Linn Gentry has been real sick 
but is reported better. 'Me all 
hope him u speedy recovery.

Grandma Walton has been sick 
.or some time und is just about 
holding her own, better some days 
and not so well some days.

Mrs. Ueun Blackwell and hei 
sisters have moved to Oldham, 
where her father will live with 
them.

Karl Strickles has bought the* 
■lack Blackwell crop and will make 
a crop in time to run hi- peanut 
thresher in the fall, us he ha.- a 
new outfit for threshing peanuts.

The musical ut Mr. and Mrs. H. 
f). Browning’s home, Saturday 
night, was enjoyed by a large 
crowd for the Hal Bros, can make

PAGE FIVE
others attended singing at u S .good music. „ . _ _

Cicero Weeks dr. of Hunger is r^ dar* Sunday, and report'-good
working for Webster Akers on the Sl,1*'inl?-
farm. • _ __ 1

Oscar Strickles, Moure Bell CORPUS CHRIST! -— Clearing
Browning, Bessie Lee Milton and a' rPort be,,- will start soofri.

BARROW’S

! REFRIGERATOR i

STARTS
SATURDAY

Good Values
In Used Ca rs

Oilbelt Motor Co.
PHONE 268

the "Chiropractic, 
in .i-i.l was m Fast 
fu.-cks ago w ith Bel - 
n,i tin- ram -till ra

ds ami tumble 
(had. It wus in and 
r im -. lam bang  and 
lie law allows. Fans
, the to

Ktch of the season 
and witness .lap 
this l>oy in u fin-

ill Results
ID A Y’S RESULT#
k Beaumont, lain, 
kli ... Il«.ust..n 4.
|o 7, Shreveport 5. 
Bias r,.

( Texas League
Lubbock 0.
10. Hamlin 1.

T, Abilene 13.

g i(N  League
7, Bhiladelphia 4. 

|l, Washington 1-4. 
scheduled.

liana I League
|], Philadelphia R. 

scheduled.

Two outstanding performances this year make Jimmy Quinn, Holy 
Cross sprinter, stand out prominently in a field of candidates that is 
very strong. Quinn gave one of the nut.-tunding performances of the 
winter months when he won the 60-yard event at the New York A. C. 
games in the record time o f 6 1-5 seconds, equalling the world’s rec
ord. That one might not think this was just n flash, he entered the 
I. (\ 4-A meet at Harvard st-vera) weeks ago and led the parade of 
brilliant sprinters in the 100-yard dash. His time in this was 9.9. A l
though he faces most strenuous competition in the final trials at Har
vard, Qtrinn is confident he will he aide t«, gain one o f the four places 
for sprinters on the Olympic.

STANDINGS

|\as League
Won Lost Pet.
...55 24 .690

4 1 31 .587
L __ 45 35 .503

40 40 .500
___ 38 42 .475

:t7 42 .468
in 49 .380

r ....* 25 51 .329

t Texas League
Won Lout Pet.

___ 5 1 .833
___ 4 2 .607

1 2 .667
•'! 3 .500

. .  2 4 .333
F ii G .000

rriran League
W’nn Lost Pet.

___ 47 Ik .758
___ 37 27 .578

|k 31 .530
4<i 30 .526

L . ___ 30 35 .462
..26 33 .441

......... 20 38 .406
27 41 .347

lional League
Won Lost Pet.

....... 43 24 .642
SB 20 .581

29 .554
.......37 31 .Ml
____38 32 .543

1. . . . . . . ...29 33 .468
20 41 .328

[ ----- ___ 17 42 .288

pi Jack i* an amai-
■ the flug ♦ f England
I s  of St. George), the
It  land (the white di-

Much Room For 
Improvement In

Hay Harvesting
Some farmers in the United 

States store an acre of hay with 
four hours of labor. Other farm
ers use more than eight hours of 
lobar for the same job. Such 
variations o f efficiency in hay pro
duction indicate, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
that much room exists for im
provement. An example is the 
fact that many farmers are still 
using small, one-horse rakes, which 
are economical only on small acre
ages. Farmers growing 40 or 
more acres in hav should use 10- 
foot or 12-foot rakes.

Investigations made by the de
partment have shown the use oT a 
sidedelivery rake and a hay loader 
commonly effects a saving of 
about 11-2 hours per acre of man 
labor and a half hour per acre of 
horse labor, as compared with

the cost in human und animal labor 
wh< n the dump rake an dhand 
loading from the window are em
ployed. This saving, with wages 
at 40 cent-* an hour, represents a 
saving of GO cents per acre in man 

] labor ulonc. That would amount 
on 30 acres of hay to more than 
$18, or the interest on nprpoxi- 

i mutely $375 at 5 per cent, u - urn 
I more than sufficient to pay the 
! interest and depreciation on the 
! necessary investment in a side-de
livery rake and hay loader.

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPFK-81X MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 635

BUICK
Sales and Service 

Phone 188
CITY GARAGE
J. H. KOTKAMEL 

Salesman

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

of St. Andrew), 
}<>6, and the flag of 
i r?d diagonal cross 
:k ), added in 1801.

|NOl NCLNG
)ly 1st we will be in 
Ration on West Com- 

the Gulf filling sta
ff the square. No. 210 
tc. Hicks Rubber Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homes, Farms and Ranches 
MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 

Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

GENERAL INSURE
(TTY LOANS AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L. Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Erst land, Texas
Phone 54

Resources Over

ONE Mil,MON DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative— Reliadle

Pepper 
5t

The Friendly Bank
SAFE CONSERVATIVE^ RELIABLE

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John D. McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

H i i ikSaRr-'r
i / * L

- i

D elightfu l

You are entitled to know the reason for Lucky Strikes’ 
superiority. Toasting completes nature’s work in thoroughly 
maturing the finest tobaccos. Toasting at the same time 
removes impurities which are the cause ot harshness and 
irritation to the throat.

Muak* It * rebrer1 lieatur

It’s toasted
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Airplane Model Builders ‘Will Exhibit 
Their Work In Contest To Be Staged 

At Ford Airport. Near Detroit. June 30
DKTROIT, Mick.—Interest in 

preliminary contests that have 
jttsL been held over the country 
fhdicates that one of the largest 
crowd* in the hirtory of aviati n 
will be present at the Ford Air
port June 30 for the final events 
m the outdoor championship of 
uie Airplane Model lA-ugue of 
America, in which approximately 
SOO airplane model builders from 
different cities will compete.
* The outdoor finals and exhibi
tion* probably will draw the larg
est gatherings of the various con
tests the League will conduct on

June 29 and '10. 
have been made fo
of 18,000 persons i 

! finals, in wnieh abo 
er airplane models 
tered. Awards \ ill

Arrangements 
i- the seating 
it the indoor
Lt .'>00 small* 

will be en- 
iro to build-

ei in both outdoor and indoor 
classes whose planes attain the 
longest sustained flight.

Griffith Ogden KUis. general 
chairman of the contests and edi
tor of the American Boy Maga- 
z ne, which sponsored the 1/caguo, 
las appointed 100 officials for tin* 
chum pi nship meet and invited

NELLE
TODAY ONLY

Who Would 
Pav the

I f . a . windstorm 
should d a m a g e  
your home would 
you be out of poc
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the bills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
“ penny wise. i>ound 
foolish” to be with
out one.

We will see that 
you are protected 
ayainst windstorm 
losses-

The screens 
funniest 
matrimonial g A f a ^ /e /

With
AIL E E N PRINGLE 

And
LEW CODY

is  c lo sin g  
*  i n  o n  0  

y o u f

REMOVAL
NOTICE

JULY 1ST.

HAIL BATTERY COMPANY
MONKS TO THEIR NEW LOCATION

TEXAS H0TE1, lllIIIJIINIi
lull So. Mulberry Street

100 guests of honor, including 
aviation leaders of the country. 
The Ford Motor company will be 
host to the youthful contestants 
at a banquet on the evening of 
June 29. which will be held in 
one of the hangars at the Ford 
Airp. rt, with tables set under the 
v tngs of the big all-metal tri
motor Ford airplane. tuiuman- 
dtr Byrd will fly’ on his attempt 
to reach the south pole.

(.real Crowd hx petted 
Anticipations as to the size of 

the crowd that will be attracted 
tc the outdoor meet are based on ] 
rep rts of turnouts for sertional j 
contests elsewhere. The crowd 
ul the Chicago outdoor contest | 
numbered approximately 40,000.1 
At Oakland Calif., 10.000 arsons j 
went out to see the youths fly! 
their small aircraft. The finals I 
u> Airport will be witnessed, it is 
expected, by approximately 90,0001 
people.

Most of the contestants will be | 
boys from the high schools, many 
of which have encourage! air
plane model building in connec
tion with manual truining courses. 
The meet is the first attempt on j 
a laige scale to determine the j 
national champions with with air-j 
plane models and as such has in- ( 
tcreated virtually all the leading; 
figures in aviation, in addition to i 

score or more members of 
, - agrees, who have regarded the 
league’s work as an important! 
fa- tor in the task of making the i 
next generation ainninded.

Scale models of important a ir-! 
planes like the “ Spirit of St. | 
la uis.” which will be judged on 
the basis of general workman
ship and fidelity to scale, will be 
displayed on long tables in con- 

I vent ion Hall, Detroit’s largest j 
exhibition building. About .‘>00 
scale models will be entered fo r ,

I a separate group of awards. At 
' the banquet to be given by the 
Ford Motor company the con
testants will meet Edsel Ford, 
Clarence D. Chamberlin, William 
B. Stout and William P. Mac-; 
Ciacken Jr. assistant secretary 
of commerce for commercial 
ax iation.

Prizes For Builders
( hecks signed by aviation lead

ers will go to the 48 model air
plane builders who win cash 
pnzes. Eight place winners in 
the junior and senior divisions 
of the three events— the indoor,1 
outdoor, and scale model con
tests—will be given money 
awards. The amounts vary from 
first prize of $200 in each event 
to eighth prize of $10. lnd< r 
aid outdoor champions will be 
awarded trips to Europe, also, by 
the American Bay.

It is anticipated that the checks 
will have a sentimental value far 
greater than their actual worth.; 
Giville Wright, who with his 
brother, Wilbur invented the air- 
p:ane, and who is chairman of the 
contest committee f the National 
Aeronautical Association, will be 
or.e of the signers. Commander 
Richard E. Byrd, honorary presi- j 
•lent of the league, will be anolh- j 
e i ; and Mr. Ellis will he the 
third. So that the place winners 
who earn the awards may have 
the original checks with the ori- . 
g nal signatures for keepsakes, j 
they will sent to their xvinners as I 
s on as they are cashed and 
cancelled.

Lawyer 'a. \Nitne««
A lawyer recently engaged in 

trying a case asked one of the wit
nesses his name. The witness gave 
it. but the lawyer did not catch it.
11•- repeated the question, and the 
ma on the stand promptly repeat- 
• d the answer. Still failing to get 
any clear idea of the name, the 
'awv*.| demanded, rather impatient 
!v. that the witness spell his name 
“ f).double t-idouble o-double d.”

The spelling confounded the at
torney; and, amid the laughter in 
the court room, he quietly conduct
ed th" witness to one side, and 
learned that hia name “ Otti- 
well Woodd.”

Philadelphia Inquirer. It is
our impression that, generally
-|>« .iking, the man who cm  make 

j good in u small town won’t do bad
I in a big one.

California in Relief
In San Francisco there is a re

lie may of California 200 yards 
' lo;><j und six yards wide, which t«x>k 
IK months to complete and cost
$100,000.

Al’s Picture Painted On Her Dress DRILLING RECORD
Records for June 27 th, 11)28, 

as follows:
Dickey Oil Company, R* o 

Williams No. 1; Intention to drill 
0 28 28. Callahan county, Sec. 2o, 
100 acres, Depth 700 feet.

Hardin und Groce, tfaylund Or
phans Home Land No. 1; well 
iccord; Survey No. 5; Callahan 
county, Total depth 500 ft.

Midland Oil Company, G. l .  
Butler No. 8; Intention to drill 
0 27128. Brown county, 1 >l 
Benson Survey; Sec. 782; 54.07 
acres. Depth 1300 ft.

Roy Hickman No. 3; Intention 
to drill 6 27128. Brown county, 
Blk. 801; J. McGloin Survey; 50 
acres. Depth 1275 ft.

Acers & Poppcnhusen, K. 
Williams No. 1; well record, and 
plugging record; Callahan county 
L. O. A. Survey; Sec. 65; 90
acres. . ,

A. L. Derby, L. P. Jennings 
No. 4; Intention to drill 5 r> 2H, 
statements before and a‘ ter 
shooting; Coleman county, BIk. 
94; A. S. Lipscomb Survey; 50 
acres. Production increased by 
shot. L. P. Jennings Nos. 3 & 
Intentions to drill 5 5 28, and ap
plication for pipe-line certificate; 
Coleman county, Blk. V4; ->0
acres. Depth 1200 ft.
T. 0. Powell, D. C. Wool r idge 
No. 5; Intention to plug 0 22,28. 
Blown County E. T, R- R» A 
Survey No. 157; 64.6 acres.

Roy G, Baker. H. Wagley No. 
6; Intention to drill 6 26,28. Cal
lahan county, Sec. 2909; T. E. & 
L. Co. Survey; 30 acres. Depth 
3b0 feet.

Scrivner & Honea, M. J. Sul
lies No. 1; well record, Intention 
to plug 6 16 28, und plugging 
record; Brown county. Robt. Mit
chell Survey No. 140; 40 acres.

J. E. Whiteside, B. S. B-ysen 
No. 4; Intention to drill, and or
ganization report; Brown county, 
E. T. It. R- Co. Survey No. 7; 
80 acres. Depth 1000 ft-

Geo. F. Lamb, Mattie H. Sweet 
No. 1; Intention to plilg 6 2.1 28; 
Brown county, Jab. Grant Survey 
No. 54; 40 acres. .

C nway Bros. & I*. D. NN i ght, 
J. W. Newton No. 2; Intention 
to drill 6 30 28. Brown county. 
Sec. 149; W. H. Miller Survey; 
50 acres.

Anna Belle Oil Company, G. 
T. Butler No. 1; statement before- 
shooting; Thomas Benson Survey 
No. 783; Brown cou.ly; No pry- 
duel ion.

\\\nl  \< IN<-
Stalling July 1st xxt will be in 

our new location on West Com
merce. next to the Gulf filling sta
tu ». Just off the square, No. 210 
W. Commerce. Hicks Rubbei ( o.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

I). A. Pass and Norma E. Brim- 
berry, Cisco.

E. Briggs and Mary Elizabeth 
Dabney, Pharr, Texas.

John Snyder and Mrs* hthol llon- 
ry, Gorman, Route 
‘ .1. B Marlow and Pearl Under

wood, Ranger.
II. A. Perry and Eosie Lee Shoe

maker.

Collie Prep 
Records In 

Pending On
ByDistrict clerk W 

paring the record* 
-nt‘d in Eastland c
courts during the 
which have 
which are volumin«J 
These include:

Henry Helm , trilu, 
with firearm- n,i * 
death.

Buford arm i,m, 
robbery with ti,,.Mr‘ i 
and sentenced to H) 
the penitentiary.

Bol> White, tried for 
mg intoxicating |j«* 
ter.ced to one year i» 
Gary.

Records are ulso 
in civil case.

-I- R- StubblctW 
Lodge A. K. and A M 

Tom II. Sparks v,' 
h W. Railroad,

Mrs. Eleanor* |{*.[, 
aolia Peti oleum com-

Columbus
ing very unusual 
find mother and d*i 
“ ting in the same 
itrange, thing abt. 
frequently you >ant 
which.

Ihspatk;

A  A  A  A  > . 4

m VbV

Raynell Raboid ofTTouston is an enthusiastic Al Smith 
booster and slopped to have Al’s likeness painted on the
front of her dress.
• ■■

Life In Pen Given Boy of
13 Years Who Killed Pal

P,v NEA Service. «
PINEV1I.LE. Ky., June27.— 

H- ath Greer, :i robust 13-year-old 
boy who lives in the mountain re
gion of Imurel Run, near here, 
must spend the rest of his life in 
pi Ison in order that the majesty 
o f the law of the state o f Ken
tucky may be upheld.

Heath shot and killed a play
mate, Luther Partin, during a 
quarrei. He was, brought before 
Circuit Judge D. ( ’ . Jones, charg
ed with first degree murder. He 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
to iife imprisonment.

“ 1 don't temember what Luther

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

in an editorial, declares that lax 
sentences dealt out by the courts 
for carrying concealed weapons 
are to blame, asserting that the 
mountain boys see their parents 
currying guns and do not know 
that it is against the law.

Attorney General J. W. Cam- 
muck holds that Heath should 
have been tried as a juvenile and 
given a punishment gauged to his 

' years. Pardon Commissioner J.
Bird predicts Governor Sanip- 

! son will listen sympatheticaly to 
i any uppea for cemency, while 

Robert Logan, former Louisville 
! probation officer, indignantly 
• alls the life sentence given the 

! boy “ merciless and archaic.”
Meanwhile leading Pineville I 

citizens, determined that boys 1 iv-, 
ing in the isolated Laurel Run 
district shall have a chance to im
bibe American ideals, are trying 
to raise $2000 to establish a Boy 
^cout camp there, at which the 
boys may be taught wholesome 
sports and weaned away from 
gun-toting and quarreling.

‘ How Much W ater 
Should Baby Get?

Famous Authority's T?uk?
cT\y Jluth Brittain

( ’loses Saturday night. Two more days of hargains. If you have Ml 
bought all the seMoneble merchandise that you need, oeme in FHfl 
and Saturday. Low prices prevail all over the store. A real saving ft| 
vou. Come!

F r i g i d a i r e s

of  New Beauty
with the proven dependability 
that has won world leadership

ON ALL

JANTZEN
ItATHINf, STITS AND CAPS

.his popular line at thin special discount will not 
last long. We .suggest early select ions.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

cH

DRUG STORE
The Rdtxall Store Eastland, Texas

i und I qum rdi d “ built,’ the hoy 
! .-ays. “ I remember h** hit me with 
“ stick and then tried to do it 

s again. I pulled out my gun and
shot him.”

He had found the gun in hia 
father's house, he said, und wunt- 

| ed to carry it “ because all the oth- 
jer boy* had ’em— some of ’em lit- 
tier than 1 am.”

“ I didn’t know I shouldn’t carry 
a piste I,' he ways. “ All the boys 
hero havi Vm, and them <i<.n't
havi ; tola bax e b<>t' |< I’m or 
ry I did it and I’ll try to be a good 

! boy at this reform place so may- 
lie they’ll give me a chance some

I day,”
Heath must go to the state re

formatory to stay until he is 21; 
jthen he is to be transferred to the 
-tat* i" mlontiary at Frankfort, to 

fspend the rest o f his life there.
Prominent citizens of Kentucky 

shocked by the crime and the se
vere penalty, are talking el ap
pealing to Gov. Fleni D. Si 

lifer ('leniency. The Pint.lilt oun.

Baby specialists agree nowadays, 
lint during the fimt. six months, 
.aides mu«t have three ounces of 
(luid per |x>uiid of body weight daily. 
An eight |s>und baby, for instance, 
needs twenty-four ounces of fluid. 
Later on tbe rul« is two ounces of 
iiiid per pound of l»ody weight. The 
\mount of fluid absorbed bv a breast j 
>il baby is fs-st delcrrnineff li\ wei^h 
4og him liefore and after feeding for 
me whole day; and it is easily calcu- 
fated for the hot tie fed one. Then make 
bp any deficiency with water.

Giiing baby suffioient water often , 
lo-vea his fc\«ridi. crying, upset 

'.nrl restless s|>eJls. If it. doesn't, give 1 
him a few drops of Fletcher's ( a* 
toria. For thesp and other ills of ha 
hies and children such fls colic, chol- 1 
era, diarrhea, gas on etomach and | 
Ik.vvcIs, constipation, sour stomach, 
lots of sleep, underweight, etc., lead ! 
ing physicians say there's nothing so 
effective. It is purely vegetable—the 
Irrcipe is on the wran|>er—and millions 
of mothers have depended on ii in 
over thirty years of ever increasing 
use. Jt regulates habv’s bowels, makes 
him sleep and eat right, cnahies him 
to get full nourishment from his focal, 
so he increases in weight as he should. 
With each package you get. a book on 
Mol her hood worth its weight in gold.

Just a word of caution. Look for 
I he signa ' ii re of ( has. H. Fletcher 
on the package so you’ll lie sure to 
get the genuine. The forty cent lyt- 
.]«» cuattia tlurtv.fii* docca. T

0 9~ — L

CAN BK HAD ON
DNHSUALLY LOW TKRMS THIS MONTH 

MOST POPULAR MODKL REDUCED IN PRICE

SPHC1AI, FREE OFFER

f r i g i d a i r b
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R * !

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

)» tiA'i J

\


